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Hieleadtnjj riclciitlata ol y acrce that inrtdiaeaae arc rRurd hv dlanrdered Kidney or Uv.
er. II, theirfore.the Kidney and Mver arc kepim
5erfeit order, purfoct huallh will be the retult.

ban only been known a abort time and
or years people itfured ureal agony without s

)iIh to Dud rcllel. 'J be dUcovery of Warner'
Bate lildney and I.lvcrt'ure irk anew era In
tbe treatment of there trouble. Mailt Iron) a
almalu tropical luaf ol rare value, It contain Jtthe element ueceary to nourieh and invigorate
both of thec Croat origin, and efo)y rcaUire and
keep thorn In order. It la a PUNITIVE REMEDY
(or ail tbe diaeaae that eane palm In tbe lower
fart of the hody-l- nr Turpi 1 Liver IleariVhct
JaiiDilIre Di.Juof'K-av- el Kkvct. llal

Kevor.aud all dlmculltee of tbu Kidney, Utor
and l.'rluary Organ.

It lean excellent andnafe remedy for female dur-
ing Pregnancy. It will control Menatriiatlon and
la invaluable for I,o corrhwa or falling of the
Womb.

Ai a Blood 1'nrlAi'r II la nnequalcd, for It cure
tbe organ that make the blood.

RKADTHK HECORD
"Ittavedmy ltfe."-- E. H. Lately, Helm a, Ala,
"It la tbe rumcdy that will cure tbo many dl- -

ea iwrullar to women." Mother Magazine.
"It he paed overo twta and won endomo- -

menu from eoin of the hlghet medical tale lit n
the country." New York World.

. "No remedy heretofore discovered can be bold
for one moment In comparieon with it "Rev. 0.
A. Harvey, I) !.. Wahlngton, I). C.

Thl Remedy, which baa done each wonder. I

pot np in the LAItuKHT HIZKD BOTTLES of any
medicine npon the market, and la oldby dniirglit
and all dealer at jl. as tier bottle. For Ulahetca,
enquire for WARNER'S SAFK UIABETES CUBE
It U a POSITIVE Remedy.

II. U WARNER I CO.. Rocheater, N, Y,

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAMl
OF LYNN, MASS.

IilVO.MiEB OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8.
VE3STAEL2 COMPOUND.

Th Pnlttv Cure

For all Pemale Complaints.
Thl tT"""U.n, aa lt nam irtsrnine, eoultU ol

iToix-rtlr- lliat are fcarnilt to the uuat del-te-

Invalid. Cpun one trial tlw merit of thl Com
yowvt will h riuvvaued, M rUef 1 tmnwllata i and
vara It ut la oonttauml, In nlnety niaa case in a bun.
ini, arrmawutenif tnfffrtilhoaMJ(la will ta

tify. On aoruiuit of It. prorea morlU, It It r.
oauiuawled and prvacrltJ by tha bert pbyatclaoa la

tbaaountry.
II Till eur antlrely tlx vorat form of falUng

of Um nun-tia-
, lrregjular and patnfnl

KaoatroatloB, all Ovarian Troobka, Ijiflamuatlan and
ClearmUoo, noodlna, all Displacement and Ut

(plsal waaluwai, aad la eapeclally adapted to
lb Chan of Ufa. It will dlwotve and txpl tumor
fran tba altnuln an early lUf of dvTtlopmtnt. Th

lendanry to caneerooa humor tbera I checked vary
tpaarlHy by lu n.

la fact It ha proved to b tha treat.
t and beat rvnvdy tliat haa aver bistn dlaravar

ad. It parmealca every portion of tbe lyitem, and gtvea

Bw life and vlgr. ltrvnx'afiklntnet.rlatulDry,d-atra-
allrrmvlng for atlmulaiiu, and relieve weaknn

ml tb Komarb
P. saroa Bloattntr, HadarhM, 5ervou rroatratton,

OeoaraJ Deblilty. BlmplmnM, fprwion and Intll

(atloa. That frcllnff of bxartna; down, caualng pain,

areiCht and backache, la alwaya penDaomtly cvred by

llatua. It wlllat all timet, andunderall ctrcum.ua
aat, ft la hanauoy wlibtbe kw ttuit govarn tb
tamaleayatrai.

For KlilneyOmpllii't of 'ithrr art thlt nmpen
I anaurpaau'd.

Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound

It prepared at ty anl ns Wwt.TD Avenue, Lynn, Ujm.
prtoL00-- Six t.ttli for J.s.00. Sew by mail In the
form of piU, alto In the form of Uarnga, on receipt
of price, tt.oo. per box, for either. Ura. rLVilUM
freely aiunreni all rttrt of Inquiry. Rend for pam-

phlet. Adiimw a alivv Hint ion the paper.
to family .liould be williimt LTD IA E. PINK HAM'

LXVCR PLLI-- Thy eur Coti;U)ietiiin, BUlouneii
andloroidlty of theUver. ttrrnu ur box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholealo wool for LYDIA E. FINEHAM'S
Vi!utablu Compound.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. The Great Eng- -

lieu rvmcay, nu
, uu(ull!u;t cure fur

sttnlaul weakneean m n ' rpvrmatorrboa. im
potency nud all
illKcsn'i that folow
a s a aonneucc
of i'lf hnee: a
i ... ............ rk

Before Taking. Mint
dlmnes of vision, premature old aco, and many
other dUuK" tliat lead to iuaullv,J coneumptlon

li.-..- n ...n,i . In our namuhlot. wh ch we

s..i.i tn aen.1 free bv mall to. evervone. rrrTUe
gpecltlc Modiclne I aold bv all draw at at $1 tier

bv mall an reco. ,u o. u.- - -
licrmo, N.V.

Bold In Cairo ov Paul . PchuU.

MANUAL Tlonne and ilttn paint.
PAINTEITS

aii... .. ui.. u.td f uf ernsco. and
Deiorative I'alntlnR, W. Japa eo trn nenlatlon

1, humnnril pi KB vtruur,
r. a. u....iC .njn.n.fflnnij, rT.nndolnnel ftl.

ot booksellur or, by mall' JK8SB llANuY
vU. Il iiaiaireuv. n.

DIt. FLAGG'S

INSTANT PAI REIEF
I a wonderful and Immedlato euro for all hoi

and pain.
yCheumatlm, NouralRla, Utadache. Sat

aebo, Cut, Broliei, Bpratna, etc.

Bold at all DrtiRKlit.

Wholesal oopot! fobs St, N.T. '

ud tor circular ,

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
I fMoaiuva lOlft ID).

largt Oiroulation ol any Dally In
Southern nilnoi.

Otltne i Bulletin Building, WuUlncton Arenoe
CAIRO. ILLIN018.

Stibaorlption Rattn
UAXLT.

Dally (delivered by eorrWm) par weak 8ft
Uv mall (In advance) on year 10 00
HI moutha t 00
Three moutha t SO
One month I 00

WIIILT.
By m all (I n ad vance) ana yew I00
Hli niontha ionThree mouth ' 50
To cluba of ten aud over (per copy) 1 50

Votue to iJl caao prepaid.

A d vartlilng Rates!
DAI1.T.

Klretlnaerttoti, per aquare $100
H'ibaoqnentlnaertiona, peraquare , SO
F r one week, per equare S 00
Fjjieral tiotloe (JO

OMtuartu and reaolutlon paused by IMle'.ie
ti ii emit per line.

Death and marrlaite free

wiaat.r.
Firat laavrtlon, per aqnare 1 1 50
8u)tttu'titlriMirtlon 00

H'u'l.t llnea of aolld nonpareil eonatltote a qaare
Ulnplayud advertlaemeiit will he charged accord

log to tbe apace occupied, at above ratea there be-
ing twelve Mne of aolld type to the Inch.

To rntrular advertiser we offer aperior Induc-
ement, botb a to rate of charge and meaner of
d aplaylng their favor.

TbU paper may be foand on ile at Oeo. P. Rowel)
Co. 'a Newspaper AdvertlalnK Bareao, (10 Bpruce

urtieti where advurtltlns contract may be made
f .rltin NewTork.

Communication nnon anhJecUof general InUraat
to the public are at all time acceptable. Selected
matintciipta will not be returned.

Letter and communication ibould be addrd"ft A. Bnmntt Cairo Illlnola "

The Cairo Prices Current.
Office Washing-to- n Avenue,

(CoruerTwelfth Street.)

Tut Cairo Pricis-Curhin- t 1 publlibcd every
Tm-tda- and Friday from the office of Tb Cairo
BuM.BriN.and la Intended to (rive a true report of
,ne condition of tbo market on day of publication,
and the publisher trust that full and complete
quotation will be Riven by the buslnes men of tbe
citv.

TERMS One cenv, ncopy On all order of

tt or more, of ame date, the subscriber' nam
will bo printed without extra chance. Order for
extra copica must be received by 10 o'clock a. .,
en day ol publication.

The Market.

TncRsiUY EvENiNfi, Sept., 15. 1881.

A heavy rain set in last night and con-

tinued pftty much all of y laying an
embargo on outside business of all kinds,
and putting a complete stop to movements
in bay and grain. Commission merchants
have waited so long for rain that they are

perfectly willing to give up one day's busi-

ness od that account.

The general feeling in leading articles,

excepting flour, is weaker than at the open-

ing ot the week.

FLOUR Scarce and firm. Wholesalers
find consiJerable difficulty in obtaining

sufficient stocks to meet the demand which

isacive in all grades.

HAY IleceipU are liberal and the de-

mand only moderate. Prices continue

firm. The rain stopped all movement to-

day.

CORN The demand seems to be limit-

ed. We notw a good supply of mixed and

market fairly supplied with white tor the

present demand.

OATS The lecling is not quite so

strong but there is a moderately active de-

mand. The supply is ample.

MEAL Quiet and easy. The demand

is limited.

BRAN None in market except at the

mills.
BUTTER-Unclmn- gcd. The demand

contiuues active tor strictly choice.

EGOS Fresh receipts find ready sale.

CHICKENS The domand and supply

are alxmt equal.

Sales and Cduotatloris.

NOTK. The tiricet bore given are tor asloi from

Qrot hand In round lota. An advance I

charged for broken lntatnOillngorder.

FLOUR.

iiO " choice T 107 35
'."O Fancy 7 5W 65

4ii Varloti gradf 4 5xa7 00
Va bbls Mediant gradea 6 M

QA V.

I crPr!me....- - IS 00
S car "gilt edged" Tlmothr. . . . 18 00

II cam choice Timothy .....MM .... 17 011

3 car mixed 15 00

COKN.

4 car mixed, in bulk..
1 car while In bulk..

OATS.

8 car choice. In bulk 5
it car choice I n tack - ft

8 cam tn bulk - 44

WHEAT.

No. 2 Red, per hit 1 St
No. 3 Modutoranean 1 35

MEAL.

100 bbla City II 0
300 bbls City 3 T53 M

BRAN.

500 aacka t 10
1"0 tacks 1 15

BUTTE K.

400 pound strictly choice Northern 30
MX) pounds gilt edgo 224ft!l
IMO pounds Southern Ullnol Ibl5

EQU8.

700 dozon
500 dor.en

TURKEYS.

Live, por doa.. . 00 0 CO

CHICKENS.

10 coop good young I 50A9 H
8 coop Hen I BUjfcU 75
5 coop email young. 181

CABBAGE,

Pr bundred.M...-- .- m is 00

ONIONS.

Par tbl.. m 4 (0

POTATOES.

KarlyRoi gj3 50
Peach Blow MMM none

CRANBERRIES.

Per bbl tiono

FRUIT,

Orapet, per pd ., 7c
50 boxe poacbea...,. !iT3rl
100 boxea Bartlet peara...M Afl

CIDER.

Per barrel f lOQil 50

WOOL

Tub waahed .... 3417
Unwaahed voii

LAKD.

Tiorce n 12S
Ilalfao ii
Bucket i.i

BACON.

Plato bam none
8. C. Ilaiu.... 14
Clear aide
Hhoulder 10

HALT.

Ut. John , tl (10

Ohio Klver 1

BACKS.

2 bathel burlap H

6 bnahel ' l:i
5 butbel " 1J

DRIED FRUIT.

Peacboa, halve and quarters AVi

Apple, bright - V&
BEANU.

Choice navy i mill 2
Choice medium I T-- i 0

CHEESE.

CboiceT Factory ll'4'Jlii
Cream lH

BEESWAX.

i

TALLOW.

t
UIDBS

Calf, Greon II
Dry Flint Vj
Dry Halt...M ... ......... ...................... lVi
Green Halt 7
Sheep Pelt, dry .. imif.
Sheep Plt, green W21

TOBACCO.

Common Lag $3 7iyf.l Mi

Good luge S 4 l

UwUf. 4 V 5
Mediom Leaf 5 VSb A fo
Good Leaf. 50fc 8 ( 0

RATES OF FRBIUHT.

Merapbl JJewOr!ean Way
Oralnper Cvt If cu fcicl 31 c
Hay per Cvn 174 " 25 " S ct
Flouperrbhl ' SO " 4 ) ctf
Pork per bbl 00 ' S71 ct

How Russia is Governed.
The goveruiug forces of Russia are

ery imperfectly understood in this
country. Among these governing bod-

ies is, tn the first place, the Council f
State. Composed of the highost digni-
taries of the Empire, all appointed by
the Czar, this body plays the rale of a
legislature. It is supposed that all tho
laws of the country are framed by it,
but, In fact, nothing of tho kind ever
takes place. The council is not an as-

sembly of legislators; it is nKher nn
asylum tor the and

who, through age and inQrmitios,
have become unlit for active service.
Jf, perchance, an energetic and ambi-
tious person outers this disorepit coun-
cil he niny easily acquire a great influ-
ence. Then com's the governing sen-

ate, llio highest judiciary tribunal in
Russia. V hen bo created tho senate,
Peter the Great left at its disposal the
imperial crown itself. But, as tho sen-

ators were not eloctod but appointed by
the Czar, they naturally became tho
obedient tools of the administration,
and soon lost all political power. Now
the senate is nothing but a mere wlol
in the complicated bureaucratic ma-

chine. His majesty's own chnncollory,
formorly composed of tho four sections,
must not be overlooked, it is true, tho
chancellory has lost its prcstigo (and
most of its odium) since the abolition
of tlrn third section the Russian inqui-
sition. But its dreadful power may bo
resurrected at any time, though per-
haps lu a different shape. The chief of
the stato police naturally becomes the
mastor of tho Czar, and, therefore, ho
Rtauds above the laws of tho country.
The minister of the interior is nt pres-
ent the chief of the stale police, and,
therefore, the minor Czar that is, tho
real ruler of the country. The com-

mittee of ministers has absorbed tho
powers both of tho council and of the
senate. As tho ministers are irrespon-
sible, each of tbcui is a real autocrat
in his owu branch of tho government
And, as there aro no well defined limits
between tho different branches, there
is no end of collisions and wars in tho
administration, and thoro is uo ade-

quate authority to settle rival ministeri-
al pretensions. The Czar, council, son-at- e

and ministers can merely issue
ukases and orders, wlioroas tho judg-
ment of the ukasos and orders is tho
special function of a strong and ed

body called the buiomiorat y.
The Russian bureaucracy is an omnip-
otent, ubiquitous, omniscient institu-
tion. In the Czar's country not hing
can bo done without tho bureaucratic
muchino, and everything is dono In tlio

way proscribed by the machine Tlio
bureaucrats form a caste by themselves,
and no Individual minister or Czar can
change the traditions and character of
this mate. Philadelphia Telegraph.

A Boston man took occasion to re-

mark to his wife: "My dear, the infl.
nlte is always silent 'Tis tho liulto
only that speaks." Sho camo from
Cape Cod, and was accordingly a dull
woman, who didn't take bints, but she
never forgot tho remark, and long af-

terwards when some frionds exprossod
a wish to visit the deaf and dumb asy-

lum, she turned to hor husband and
asked: "What days, myllove, is the
asylum of the infinite open for the in-

spection of visitors P"

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 16, 1881.

Clear head and voice, cosy breathing,
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-luf- f,

no cough, no distress. Thee aro con-ditio-

brought about in catarrh by the use
of Smidford's Radical Cure. Completo treat-
ment tor $1,

Physical Sufforliiff.
No ono can realize, except by personal

expenonco, tho anguish of mind and body
endured by BUtrerers from dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, constipation, and other diseases of
the stomnch, Hurdock Blood liitters are a
positive euro for this direst ot all diseases.
Prico $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul G.
Hchuh, Agent.

Bufiklcn'fl Arnica Salve.
The best salve ia the world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For salo by Oeo. K. O'IIaka

OltniNANCK NO. 74.
An ordinance grautlnif to Mcfir. Lancaster and

Klce Hceue au I pi'rmienion to erect wotxlen
building on lota j and 3, block lillt'ily of Cairo,
and grantitia; to John E. Knclifh licente and

to erect a wooden biuldluif on lot 12
block S city of Cairo.
Be It ordalueuDy tho city council of the clly of

Cairo :

Section 1. That llrenae and permlaaion la hereby
granted to Laucanter and Itlce to erect a wondun
building or bulldint; on louiiand ;i in bloc k X),
City of Cairo. Anil to John K. KriillHU to erect
a one-tor- wooden bulldluc on lot 1:1 block 53
City of Cairo. Provided aaid bilildiiiu or bulldint!
are contrurtd In a manner culiffHclory to the
committee ou Are department.
Approved Sept. Kith, A. I)., ISM,

N. n. THISTLE rt'OOD, Mayor.
Armr-- D. J. FOLEY, Cltv Clerk.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

0

BELT.

Pat'd 'one 13, 1878.

We will end on thirty dy trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KSN

Snflerlne from Jiervoua WeaUiirea, Grnernl
Debility, Ioof nerve force or vigor, or any

refilling from ABraand othr CAret, or to
any one afflicted with IlliPumatlMn, Kcuratgla, l'ar.
alyH. Bplnal nifflcultlet, Kidney or Liver Trouble.
Lame Back, and oilier Maeaaea of the Vital Orpan.
AlfO womis tronMcd with dlw peculiar to
their net.

Hpeedy relief and complete rcionitlnn to health
guaranteed. Thooe ere lh only Klectrlc
Appllnncea thnt tinvn ever been conairurn--
upon Hrlentirir Principle. Their thorough
efficacy hai been practically proven with the mot
wonderful accea,nd they have
rndorM-iiicni- n from rinliienl meillrnl and
acleutlflc men and from hundred Mho have
been apredlly nud rndlnilly cured by their
sue. Send at once for illmtratcd pamphlet giving all
Information free. Addrew,

VOLTAIC IJEI.T O., MaraV nll, Mich.

Mra.J.O. Roberton, l'llteburc, Pg.. write! "I
wa aulTeilni! from cencral debllltv, want of ap
petite, coUl Itiation, etc., ho that life wa a burden ;

ufler uelni! burdock lllood Kilter t felt better than
for year. I cau not praire your bitter tnomuch."

R. Ollib. of Ilnffalo, N. Y.. write: "Your Hiir-doc-

Blood Hitter, in chronic disease of the blood
liver and ku:n) , have been li;iiHlly tnnrked with
aucee I bave need t.hem myaolf with tbe beet
result fur toriddlly of the liver, and in the case ol
a friend of mine auflVruiK from dropsy, the ctloct
wa marvelous--

Hruco Turner, Rochester, N. V writes: "I
have been eubjicl to scrloue disorder of tlio kid--

y unit unable to attend to biialnet. ; Iiunlock
Illoud Itliter relieved mo heforu half n bottle was
nsed. I feel confident that they will entirely cure
me,"

E. Asenlth Hall, ninirhmntoo, N.V. write: -- l
s ii Hi red with a dull pain throuub my left limn and
ahoulder. tnvspirll. Hipetlle ami Color, and
could with difficulty keep np all day. Took your
Hiirdncl; Klood Kilter as directed anil have fell no
pain Bince first week after using them."

Mr. Noah Bales, Elmlra.N. V.. write. "About
four years rl'o 1 bud an Mlnckof blloua fever, and
never fully recovered. Mv dlfcestlvo ri;iiiis were
weakened, and I would be completely prostrated
for dsvs. After using two bottles of your Kurdock
lllood liitters tlm Improvcm- - nt was so visible that
I wa BMonHicd. I ran now, though sixty-on-

vpra of ue, do a fair and reasonuble ilnv'a work."

('. Hlacket Hoblnson, proprietor of tlio Canada
rresbvlerlan, Toronto, ni., writes: "For years I

suffer d greatly from oft recurring headache. I
used vour Kurdock lllood Kilters with hnpiileal re-

sults, and I now flud myself lu better In'uItU than
for yea. pii't.

Mr. V iiHace. Kud'alo, N, Y.. writes: "I have
used Knrdork Klood KlHers for nervous and bllima
beailacbe, aud rati recoit:mend thetn tor ttuynuo
requiring a cure Uirblllmimcss."

llrs. Ira Mullinllard, Albany. N. Y , writes: l'or
aeveral vi ar 1 have sullered front oft recurring bil-

ious headache, dvspepsle aud conii'lnlrit pe-

culiar to mv sex. hi nee using your Kurdock
lllood Kilter I am entirely relieved.

I'llll It, $1 1'KltHom.X: SAMI'I.E StZE lOit.
FOSTER, MILUUIiX &. CO,, iTop'i's,

lU'FFALO, X. V.

Fora!eliy 1'Al'LO. SCIll'll, 1

Floreston Cologne
iw h rwhlwiahls fvnerut, BorrMhlsa, Urthiir.
Boldt A, HltrAt aCn., N. I.

Ginger, lluchu. Mandrake, htillincia and many
off the best medicinea known are combined in I'a-- ;
'KRR'(ilNORRToNic,inloamediciiieof audi va-- ,
ried and elective powert,a to make It the greatctt
llllood l'urilcr and Liver Regulator anrl the ;

UctHcalthHlrength Bottorer Evei Vm.,
; It cure lj'pepia, Kheumatitm, Neuralgiu,-iSlccplcunesi-

and all disenne of the Stomach,;
'Dowel, Lung, I.iver and Kidney.
; Rememberl Thia Tonic I the Bett FamUy
iMcdicine ever madc.and entirely different (rem;
Hitter, (linger rreiiration,and other Tonic, ai,
'it never lntoxitatcbutcureadrunkcnne. None--

11, .r tu fn . N. V '

Tks b,l snt rimI

Balsammnixnlrtl bslr iffarter's Hair Wntuuldnnloa.

Investment Securities.
Revlngillank, Insurance tioinpnule, Trustee

and Investor generally are invitea in correapontt
with u rogarding bond they may desire to buy,
oil or cxcliai go,
Municipal Jltmd, Water Work fompany

Loan, aiul flilralilo Hall road HornrltlfN
3. K. I.KWIH 00.. Itnnkrn,

i7 t'pdiir fit, New York.

p.,UI)GELL'S ftSTpS OTfiRRH EH EOTT
M1. Vi'SJ, liTHMA or MltHISIfi, isiilB IiUf 11 tlemtewIHii nili.i.om wumi-lli- 4l tii V t IuciIk y, .. UIs.m la tlt mtUmnil
B''f 'st' ' U't " or hrwil, j uir urtnf rs Uyimi dMcrtWa. lu ,K.usir I ipwlaBto4 Mn P - "1 MirMVH ,iTrmraui.n ruins unit nsrM l'l innanuff ,tt biujicIUa Lum ufatAluad. I rn.l.i...,.

prt

ht WUMCtRFilt CbNi lr ASIHM er CAf
InflVl MINUTES,oUlluut units

nd m jrnurfrlilrvil lor m trial fjtl
ran annul . iit m ,11 iiq nrripiDi na plica 8

Inr, WiMMtar, )bl, nr MMBT IMdAftD, tlmarrp,

PETROLEUH
Used approved the leading

CIANS of EUROPE AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

SOSES,

OI8AS3, KKEUMATI8M
CATAJtEH, HEM0EEH0IDB, Kto.

Conchi. Cold. Sore ThjoatCronD

JffJtj them. 25 and 00 uxee

GBAIVD MKDAL AT PHILADEUPHIA EXPOSITION.!
tilLVEB HCDAL AT THfc PAHIS

STOVKd.

For .nile by Vi. Heiiilcrson, Cairo, Illinois.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

OPERATSOH.
LONOrViY,

DURABILITY ssid
WORKMANSHIP.

mprc7omeiita ani ConvenJoncca fousi In
no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Ear Sale) la Every City and Tewn
In the United States.

ASSESSMENT NOTIC'R.r-SrECIA- LSl'KCIAI. W'AURANT NO. 1.

I'iiIiIIr nutlce la liurvliy iriven that tho connty
court of Alexander ha rendered Judgment
for a apeclnl aeaeHsuient. upon property liciielllted
) v the following I in proveinent. vl, : 'Hie cunatrur-Ho-

and recoriHtrticllnii of eidewnlk in hlookn num.
her 1, 2 8, 1, 5. fi, 13. 1 1, Hi. 17. ','7. W.H1, :t, .18.
M, 41, H , 4:1, 41. 4ii, 117, IS, 1(1, 50, M, 51, W,
M. B!l, 70, 7reltvof Cairo.

Illlki.Lrth 1 1 ir 1w .11 .! 011 ,in M 3 J1

M,"5, in tho Kiret uddllion to the clly of
Cairo, and block I In theaecond addition tothe city
of ft will more fully aweur trout ttieeertlllcd
eoiy of Hie Jnilu'ioent 0.1 tile In the olllee-o- f tho
city clerk orilie citv of C niro that a Wiimtnt lor the
coller.tlon of Htich H"i'Nf !uent' in the haudn of
the lindelKlL'tied. All DerHon inlerentecl are here
by notitled to call aud pay the amount aeHcxaed.nt
Ihe ciillrrtor'a olllrx at the Alexander County Jlauk
wiiniii uiirty uiiya ol ine unte nereoi.

THOMAS .1. KKItTII,
City Tn acilrrr and K.x olllclo City I'idlector,

Hated, thl ','Mh riiiy of Align!, Juki

pUIII.IC NOTICK.

ruhllc Ih hen hy (iiveii tlm! on the '."Uh

day ol Neptemher, A, D. lssl, at Kprtn(leld, III.,
an ))illcntion will he made to tue Honorulilo Shel-
by M Ctillom, an governor of the tnta of llllnol
to hnve the actitence ol'.lerne K. SIcLouifhr)'-h-
at theJiily A. P. 1870, of Ihe Alexander cun-l- v

rlreull court wa aenlenced to thu penilenlliiry
at Jollet. III., for the tinn of twelve lor thu
ollViife of htia'larv, commuted. and where

ny pereon oppn'ed to ld commutation run ap-

pear and ri'niKt mild application If he cc lit o to
lo.
r:it;d thl 2lh day of Anpixt, A D. I8SI.

JAMKn K, M I.Ol OllftY,
lly ANUl'S

PATENTS.

Ben,i. F. Grafton, fronv B. Laud
llAi.BKitT E. Paine.

I.tilo Cotumieiiioner of i'ateiil,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attornoy at l.aw and Solicitor ot America and
Foruluu l'atent.

4Vi riFTU street, waudisutois, D. C.
Tractlce patent law In all its branches tn the

umco, and in tlio supreme and Circuit
Court of tho United State. Pamnhlet sent frte

I nn tecuipi 01 eininy tor pouage.

AIRH, w.rrsatoe tonilsn iaausaiata.rnn.iaikawtur,.( an.l alxp MUhrttblf. tnr pmm lullf aulM
i'iJlnL."2!". ii..1 ''"r-rUto-r at U.a aauaaf will ka rarmdad, r

Of CI.ARCI. etiuuld yaar itnittUI aot kaaa ih nawlr. I(.00. Vuraaia br all Diurliu. AMnm It, UIUUX,
Bffaaa IIIHwa, Nw V,,rt til,.
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JELLY rift

The Toilet
Article from pure

Vaseline each a
Pomade Vaseline.Por the Vaseline Cild Cream,Treatment of

W0TODS. BUKJT8.
Vaseline Camphor Ice.

Vaseline Toilet Boapa,CUTS. CHILBLAINS. ara eiaarltr I u; llaOUr aa

and Diphtheria, ate An airreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar goodt, Vaseline internally.

25 Cms A BOX.

EXPOSITION, COLOATfi & CON.Y.

J)IXON SPJIIGS.

Summer Hesort
OPENED JL'NE FIRST.

It i aitnated In Pope County, llllnol. In a apur
of the Ozark Mountalus, half way between Vicuna
and Uolcouda. lta

Surroundings are Delightful

AIR COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GKOVES,

RURAL ITALICS,

MOUNTAIN SCENERY
TCE IS ABUNDANCE. The table 1 epread
A with all the dellraciee of the aeaion. Tha
water are mineral, appetizing and health Rlvinii,
aud their beneficial elfect are felt Immediately.

p. . nnuwjt, proprietor

PMINISTKATOK'S SALE.

1'uhllc notice I hcrebv eivon that in nnra II ATI PA
of au order aud decree made and entered by and In
Ihu county court of Alexander county, Mate of

at the Auituat term thereof, 1881, in a certain
cnime wherein the undersigned a aJmlnietrator
oftbeeetate of William O'Callahan, deceased, and
admlniatrater with the will annexed of Richard
O'Callahan, deceaaed, wa petitioner and Thorns
O'Calinhun. Adallne Kcnniaton and Alfred Math-e-

wore defendant, the nndereiKaed will, on
Wedneeday, the 41t day of September, A. U., 1881,
at tbe hour of two o'clock p. m., at the front door
of the court house in Cairo, in eald county, offer
foreule tothu h het bidder forcab In baud, loie
number four (4) in block nnmber forty (40) in ald
city of Cairo, and lot number eeven (7) in block
number nineteen (ID), and lot number forty-tw- o

(4i!) lu block number twenty (30), both In tho Flrat
addition to eald city of Cairo.

PATRICK MOCKLER,
Cairo, III., Anntift M, lwHl. Admlnlatrator. etc,

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY,

JU'UEK A '.EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CUMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & 0RPJIANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAlliO.

OriranlzcdJulrHth, I77,Uutler the Lawa 0
the lateof Jlllnoi. Copyrighted July

f), 11177, t'nder AotufCniigrcas.

OFFKJKUSi
1. (). SCHl'H rreeldont
C. T. hi: ID Vice President
.1. A. (JOM)STINE Treianrar
,1,1. (iOUIXiN Medical Adviaer
TIIDMAK I.RVV1S Hnrnitar
JOHN U. WHITE Alatant Secretary

KXKCUT1 VK COMMlTTKKi
II. LEKiHTOV. L. s THOMAS.
J.C.WHITE, W. r. PITCHER, '

J . 8. McOAHEV.

HOARD OFMANAGEU8:
William Stralton, nfSlratton A Bird, wholeaal
croeera; Paul U. Hchuh, wbolealoand retail drun- -

mt; uazon i.eitfiiiou, coiiraiinn merchant; Ja.
. Mctlahev, lumber dealer: J. J. Gordon, imva.

lclan; J.A. Uoldetlue, ol Ooldstlne & Koeenwater,
wholiieale and retail dry good, etc.; Wm.F. Pitch-
er, Keneral BKent; Henry (1. Ellin, city printer and
nnoK Diaiier; v neamy iiaynea, cooper; Jno. U.
While, aeltant eecrutary and tollcltor: Albert
I.ewia, dealer In Hour and grain; K. ilroaa, preat-de-

Alexander County Bank; U. W. Heudrlck,
contractor and builder; Cvru Cloe, general
BKeiti; 1 noma i.ewie, aecretary and attorney at
law; ti. 8, Thoma broom niantifacturer; W. F.
Hntacl, contractor and builder; c. T, Kudd
aent0. HI. h. N.O.railaod;Moee Phillip, car-
penter; H . A. Chumbley, contractor, Cairo, Ilia.
Rev. J. Bpaticer, clrgvmh,8t Ieul. Mo. J. U.
tletbune, circuit clerk, Miallppl county, Charlea
ton, Mo. ; J. H. Moore , lawver, Uommercu, Mo. ;

D. Blnttletarv, phvlcln, Arllneton, Ky. ; J. W.
Trry, phvelclan, Pulton, Kv.; Wm. Ryan, farmer,
Murrv. Kv.;A. Steinhach, manuiacturer of aad-dler-

Evanavllle, Iud 1 Ike Andortoo, eocreUry
to uperinlendent 0 8t. L. N (). railroad. Jack-on- ,

Tenn.;J. ti- - Rohertaon, pbvalclan, Whlte-vlll- n,

Teen. ; Tbomae A. Oaborn, harne maker,
Bolivar, Tenn.t Wm. t. Walker, "DUle Adver
tiling Aijcncv, HolW8prlB,Mi".


